Hanalee Waller Glass
February 18, 1952 - September 22, 2020

Age 68, of Plymouth, passed away on September 22, 2020. Preceded in death by
parents, Gordon and Miriam Waller. Survived by brother, Joel (Sharon) Waller, many
nieces, nephews, great-nieces and great-nephews. Zoom funeral service 12:00 pm on
FRIDAY, September 25, 2020. Memorials preferred to Sholom Home West. Zoom shiva
6:30 pm on Saturday. Email zoom1@hodroffepstein.com for service links.
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Comments

“

Peggy Kane lit a candle in memory of Hanalee Waller Glass

Peggy Kane - September 25, 2020 at 10:22 PM

“

Peggy Kane lit a candle in memory of Hanalee Waller Glass

Peggy Kane - September 25, 2020 at 10:04 PM

“

Dear Joel and Sharon and family,
We just learned about Han's death. We are are very sad. She and I spoke about
every other week. She sent me some lovely flowers for my 70th birthday earlier this
month and we had a long conversation shortly thereafter and she sounded pretty
good. I know from our conversations that one of the things she loved the most was
your extended family, especially the time she spent with her great nieces and
nephews.
Our thoughts are with you. We have fond memories of Hanalee. She was a good
friend and will be missed. Chipp and Barbara Tate

Barbara M Tate - September 25, 2020 at 08:14 PM

“

Joel, Sharon, Steven, Heidi and family
I am so sorry for the your loss. Whenever we were together she always had a smile.

Missy Hamilton - September 25, 2020 at 11:02 AM

“

Hanalee and I had a chance to enjoy many conversations by phone, swapping family
anecdotes and genealogy connections. So sad that our plans for her to come for
lunch and a tour of our senior residence never happened. Life kept changing our
plans. She was a precious cousin, deeply committed to her family and Judaism. May
her memory be for a blessing. Love to you Joel, Sharon, Steven, Heidi and your
entire families from cousins Barbie & Beth. Miss you all.

Barbie Andreason - September 24, 2020 at 05:45 PM

“

Hanalee and I went to Shawnee Mission East High School together. She was always
a positive force in my life and I was so happy to reconnect with her via Facebook in
recent years. I am deeply saddened by her passing and will miss her weekly posts
reminding me of the sabbath. May her memory be a blessing to all her friends and
family.

Jeanne Collins - September 24, 2020 at 03:34 PM

“

Jeanne Collins lit a candle in memory of Hanalee Waller Glass

Jeanne Collins - September 24, 2020 at 03:28 PM

“

Joel & Family,
We are so sorry for your loss. Hanalee was a beautiful shining light. .She was always
so kind and welcoming whenever we would see her. Please know that we are
thinking of you.
Love,
Vicky & Bobby Juster

Victoria Juster - September 24, 2020 at 10:58 AM

“

I was glad to have had a chance to stay connected with Hanalee through Facebook
over the last few years. We were in Youth Group together, taught together, led
programming for Jewish youth together, and built community. She was a co-traveler
as I strengthened my foundation of Jewish life, and an influence for creativity.
May her memory be for blessing.

Larry Karol - September 24, 2020 at 10:26 AM

“

Joel and family,
Thinking of you all at this difficult time...
Warmly,
Sandy

Sandy Atlas - September 23, 2020 at 05:00 PM

“

Hanalee and I went to college together and worked to build Jewish life on campus.
She was dedicated to the task and drew in people with her warm personality. May
her memory be a blessing and her family be comforted along with the other mourners
of Zion and Jerusalem.

Alan Edelman - September 23, 2020 at 04:05 PM

